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PORTLAND AGENCY FOR. , ,
' MjuI Orders Filled Royal HairHome Journal Patterns , , ! ' - - - .

-- Out or town customers are invited to make full use RestorerNew McCall Patterns of this special service at all times.! Experienced shoppers
give alt i orders careful attention, .. Parcels forwarded remirkible preptr&tion for

--Enlarged Department, Mala Floor, order is received. restoring hair to its originalsame day ; S. &! H.1 Stamps! on request. gray
shadci Not a dye. ' Acts 'directly

IL upon the rootrof the bair-gaai-

Monday's BuUetin; of IimelyOfferings
!

andSiaive!
anteed
v . Beauty

non-nJurio- us.

Second
Parlor
Floor

For side

;

in

Save Half on Your New Hat!Goat Sale Extraordinary! - I Monday's:';
Special Lunch

69c ureua
Service 11 .30 a. ra.! to 2i0 & nL

Second Floor The woman who has jput off buying
. W mw coat will wcUern thia unlocked for oppor-

tunity to chooae from the Mason's - newest models
at greatly reduced price. High-d- a Coats from

; our regular stock in all the favored materials.

Women's Coats
H tiThe Fabric of the Hour

f if CHOICE OF - i

Spanish Broth with Ricar Clam Chowder (

Scalloped Freeh Crab in Shell
"With Tartar Sauce

' Baker Salmon .Steak . and
i ! Lemon Butter t

Kew EnRland Boiled Dinner
Old i Fashioned Steak with -

' Country Gravy !

OWK Baked Beans and
: Boston Brown Bread

Assorted Cold Meats with
it PoUto Salad . . i

' WITH
New Carrots and Peaa

. CHOICE OB" : .

Millinery Clearance

$67:85
" Pie ! Ice Cream - TartsV. Tea , Coffee; Milk

TEA K00 JT, FOUBTH FLOOB
Second Floor- - Beautiful dressy 'Coats in a . wide ranje of charmint
styles lincludlng--y cape and wrap models as well as the smart new
belted And tailored effects.' Made up in finest of materials Gerona,
Veldyne, DuvetyivPoiret Twill, Silk Crepe, etc Any one of these
Coats will add considerable smartness to the summer 'wardrobe.
In the assortment are several models that are trimmed fl??r7 QC
with fringe and. lined with fancy silk. Black and colors wui OtJ

for 6ummer wearables. A high-gra- de

lufter finish material that
has attained high favor becamse
of its wonderful wearing qual-
ities and beautiful 'appearance.

DurettaQoith
has no equal or middy blouses,'
sport : skirts, ' boys' wash suits,
rompers nurses' uniforms, table
tabs, bed covers, aprons - and
house dresses. ' Plain white
Variety i of handsome designs.

New Imported
Weaves

i Voiles Embroidered Swisses,
Organdies, .Crepes, Creponettes
and ereat manvlother. novelties

Graduation
! Laces

Women s Coats f f Any
Mam - Floor Imported -- Lace
Flouncings, 36 inches wide, with
18-in- ch flouncings and galloons
to match. Embroidered filets,
carrickmacross, . wash , blonde,
net chantilly and clre effects.!
ideal for graduation, bridal 'cos

Any
Trimmed

Hat .i.:'-- :$19.98 on display ; at this store. Our
showine Jof Wash Goods is the

tumes and party frocks. Priced
from $2.95 up to $6.50 yard.

Fringes and 'Tassels of ' cord,Second Ioor For sport, beach and utility wear these snlendid largest in the city. See these 1

Aisle of Cotton
Main-Flo- or -

Unrestricted choice of any Trimmed. Banded or Snort Hit at V4 rerulsr
siuc and riDbonzme. various
widths and . sizs. All the new
shades to harmonise with capes
and frocks. 25c up to $8.00

marked price. A- - Sweepinr cleanawav of over l3oo i It its to. tnikeif room
fori midsummeriines how on "the wav. Manv tf ' the" hats' Incladed tn

Coats are just what is needed. And the price we have put upon
them is far below regular value. Made up in Tweed, English Flan-
nel, Velour, Chinchilla and other desirable materials. Smart sport
models in plaited. and semi-b- o effects and the more dressy styles
trimmed with folds, buttons, etc Some have scarf col- - I- - Q QQ
lars. Good selection of colors. Priced special at only tD-La7-

0

thfe sale have been in the house only a" few days. All the new colors.f i

iiaOO Ht on" al $ 5.00 j $25.00 Hats ra ami at $12.50
412.00 H.U on sale at $ 6.00 $30.00 Hatsoa sale at $15.00Women's New Pongee UnderwearWomen's High-Clas- s Dresses

r io.uo nats on sale at S 7.50 $32.50 Kt on ! at $16.25$18j00 HaU. on ; sab at-- $ 9.00 $35.00 HU Ion sale at' $17.50
$20.00 HaU on aal at $10.00T $37.50 Hata on aal: at $18.75$22.50 Hat on - aal i nt $1 1.25 $40.00 Hata ! on at $20.00, . econd i Floor Pongee Silk Underwear is not only rich and dainty, but wonderfully

serviceable as well.' Yon will delight in seeing these new garments, i Special lew prices.
.t. t.IVlillinery Salons, 2nd Floor i ; P rf f fPongee Bloomers i

"
j Pongee Night Gowns

Made of excellent quality silk '4two attractive styles one in
tailored effect with Vshoulder,)
other in! dainty hand embroid

Pongee; ' Plain elastic or ruffle
knee, f Full cut! and "reinforced.
Special! priced $2.95. $3.45

Pongee Camisoles
Choice of; several dainty

styles.". Taflpred, hand - em-
broidered and hand - made.
Full range "

of-siz-es. r $ 1;69," :

$1.79. $1.95 and! $2.75
Pongee Petticoats, elastic

top, scalloped bottom, double
panel. r Priced at only $3.95 ,

ered model.' WeU made and cut Sale of Silks and WoolensExtra ! size!1 Bloomers in 31- -
inch length. Priced only $3.95 $3 Canton Crepes $2.59

generously full.l' Don't fail to
see these: Priced $4.95, $5.95
j Dept. 2d Floor;S. & H.j Stamps! I

Special $27.98
Second Floor Even though you may not need a 'new dress atthis time it will be to your great advantage1 to choose one of
these for wear later on -- in the season. Wonderfully pretty.styles suitable for all occasions. Taffeta, Tricolette, Crepe Knit!
Canton. Crepe, Crepe "de Chine, .Poiret, etc Straightline;
blouse and coat effects. . Many beautiful shades. flOr7 qq
Specially low priced for tomorrow's selling at only;D-- 5 I UQ.

Graduation Dresses
k

Second Floor Here yon may choose from ail that is iiew andcharming fa youthful frocks for the graduate. Dainty midelldeveloped fn Organdie, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe and
MNefc Surplice, Wouee, straightline and novelty --styles, trimmedwith laces,, ribbons, flowers, beads, fringe, etc, etc. All the sea
J son's newest colorings. Specially low priced, $12.50 to S4S.50

$6 imported Tweeds $4.75
Kfain ; Floor Heavy - ouality- - Canton Main Floor. ..Sfi' Inch Tvf4 CiifMnat

of very fine quality Dark mixtures1...A, IL iLI . . . ...Crepe in navy, black, red, tant gray,
henna, conen. lade. . oranre. brnwn just me ining xor-spo- n suits. Skirts,
aiiu uuer ( colors. Keru- - etc. Kegujar so.oo graae. (A r rjwItr f3.oo grade. : Monday Priced special MondayJyd. o4

; Iininsr Foulards 59c Yard uH
Main Floor Splendid material for coat Unihe d corieicr " Large
assortment .of new and desirable patterns to select from. .Printed ef-'ET-fkWhat could !be more . appropriate for." theSilk Sweaters lecis. a ma material sens , regularly at 66c and 75c r. Special, a yard V USport Scarfs bride's eift . than beautiful snowy Juinens ?

Choose Richardson's the world's standard of
ctuality and i give her a worth-whil- e gift!

'l

' DisBif ise

Hi

is

r I

Table Cloths, Napkins, Damasks! (in , match-
less assortments at !: very moderate prices.

Second Floor Heavy all-si- lk

Sweaters in the latest weaves
'with , striped and checked de-
signs. Tuxedo style. Braided
belt or tie sashesl : Shown in
all the newest sport colorings.

Moderately .priced, $25.00.

and Hats V i

Fiber Silk Scarfs with hats
to match. The last .word in

i smartness for : sport- - wean
'Plain colors - and stripes.' 'All
the new shades. ' Specially low
priced at to 13.5(Y

Pattern Cloths
Richardson's heavy! quality, satin damask

35.00 $39.75 and $45.00 Pattern Cloths at special prices 'for Monday.
Pattern Cloths, size .2x2 yards, at $11 .70New Beaded Blouses! Pattern Cloths, size 2x2 yards, S 14.40
Pattern Cloths, size 2x3 yards, tat $17.10
iNapkins to match Cloths, the dozen $14.40

Second Floor Exquisite creations these new Beaded Blouses
of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine. Waistline and over-blou- se

effects with short sleeves. Some are scalloped at bottom.!
Many imported models. All newest shades, $13.50 to $42.50 mm : Dept. Main Floor ,

Women's Aprons $1.29
Center Circle, First Floor-Wo-men's

T U b TlTesfum 4 n "AWorldBeteenCovers"
emer circle, r irst r loor

Percale, chambray and ging-
ham Aprons in several new
styles. Plain and fancy. Full
line of sizes. Spe-- J-

- QQ
cially priced at only tDii

house and porch wear. " Slip-o- n
and waistline models.1

Crepe, percale and C0 A Qgingham. Special, 7ttfl:l7j BOOKSTliieNeFJexible
Bandeau-Girdl- e

For the graduate, boy or girl, nothing can
be more aonronriate than a well selected book.
All the world's best poetry, classic and modern,

Afford 3 all necessary support without im in cloth and de luxe leather bindings; inspira
posing i the slightest ;s t rjti n . in any way. tional essays Emerson, Thoreau, Marden and$15 to $30

. i - i . ; '
'

: 1:'! ,";! ;'ii:i-v-
i

Dtj Frank Crane books of biography, history
and travel; standard works of fiction; class
and memory hooks in loose leaf and bound

NewCoiCoolmor Porch
Shades

Wind-saf- e and self-hangi-ng

the only Porch Shade that com-
bines beauty, of appearance with
serviceability. Coolmor Shades
are to be had in various colors
and combinations and in the 'fol-
lowing sizes 4x6 ft 5x6 ft
6x6 ffc 7x6 i ft. 8x6 ft 9x6
ft. ' Priced v according to size.

$4 to $9.75
Drapery Department

Third Floor

Refrigeratorsleather bindings. Wonderful books on Oregon
and! theHorthwest for the eastern boy or girL

- Protect the health of vnnr fimilv hw liatnno iLxA r.-- :- j ..

The De ; Bevoiser Willoway : gives just the
right degree ot grace andxharm demanded by
the newest style creations and is in : addition,
admirably adapted, for, general wear, active
sports and., dancing. ; .A pleasure j to . wear!:

Hose supporter front and back, detachable
or non-detachabl-e. ; - Plain or self --adjusting
shoulder straps!. . Prices range from; $2 up.

j" . : j

We also show a complete stock of Bandeau
Girdles and Corselettesin Kabo,.W B. and
H. & W makes ,

Corset Salon 2d Floor

Handsomely bound iictionaries, Bibles, Testa

i Made.for comfori' Upholstered inplain 'and striped canvas, with adjnst--!abfe headrest. All pew stock.
Hammocks without standards Pricedat only $15.00, $25.00 and $30.00Hammock Standards at prices
ranging from $5.00 np to $8.75Swinging Hammocks regulation;

I; style. New patterns $30-$1- 2 each
Now is the time to make your se--l

i lection while lines are complete.!
Department, Third Floor. i

home. Your doctor will quickly recommend the "Automatic" as beimr builtalonsr safe and namtjirv lin nn'Vi tk. Km ...!. rrmentstruly world, between covers" fori
your intelligent selection. A gift worthy of) Jillf ?rtJ tbejmany exclusivethe giver. r - ' JAutomatic,,Ji Many sizes, styles. ooia on isasy pay Plan.

The Book Shop IVIain Floor Jewel Gas Ranges
$47.50Sale Flower Dishes at $1.98ox 2000 Yards Higli-Grad- e Garpets

- ! I f tftEk l i 'I': IComplete With Frog iHolder r$5 DOWN $5 A - WEEK1 At $1.69 Yard At $3.35 Yard Third Floor Pottery This wonderful ' En ha t)i'Flower Dishes like ilFismred Volvt fimrf in nnWil Datented oven nrinoinlA tha mnr AVand allover effects. 27 inches wide. "

; Vt Beautiful rich colnm. now pensive Detroit Jewels which k i i
- aim - i - i

perfect baiting a r factor every house

Axminster Carpets famous iBige-lo-w
' make. - Large selection , of new

patterns and : colors to choose fromi
We show the! most complete line of

; Axminster Carpets in the Q QC
c 1 1 y. Special. yar d OD00

lustration, with remov-
able;, flower t.h older.Highly glazed, delicate .

tints. , Choice of .three
styles. Com- - CI QQ
plete at only Zi.0

wue wui, appreciate., -- white porcelain (

ami iray ana ;00or panels 16xl8-inc- h
'tfMUMa ' Vn hnl4a linrn mnm- - ' i

iry -' 3 s regular and ; one giant 1At $90 Yard T V Kf a AI ; Art .Glass Vases and iron.o parts .Iuiisbedt in

designs. Special, the yard dXeO7
At $1.90 Yard

Plain -- Velret Carpet in taupe andgreen. Excellent piality.: Very suit-
able for any room in the CI " Ofthouse. Priced special, yard tDXeaJU

v At $2.85 Yard- -

Wilton Tervet Carpet in several
beautiful figured patterns. Rose, blue, .

tans and rich oriental ef-- Cc QfT
fecta. Extra quality:Tard D.OD

ua.rn.cu eoonne. s wmcn - isFlower Bowls easily cleaned. (J IT CTfl
Priced special Ht 4 .OU ,Third Floor New "shipment iust received.1 Beautiful deskrn

Wide Loom Chenille Carpet Two
widths, 9 ft. and 10 ft. 6 inches. Solid
color, blue only.; ; As we have but the
one shade we have reduced the price
to close; out quickly. - Made to cover
rooms or'.r uterus size.vQQ frPriced special,!' square yard? DiOU

And S. & H.: Green Trading Stamps'

and shapes. Flower Baskets Vases, Flower Dishes, Rose Bowls,1 P: ; i . . .: . ?l t
I

, Stone Ceuetery'Vaaea at 30c. 35c. 65c each.
Gharland er?Heafe1

GROCERY SPECIALS
, Third Floor Equipped witi) double water coils, which as

Saleldf Garjpet Samples : - -

i f C?? Rt Floor Special Mill Purchase Sale 1500, Carpet Samples- -iBrussels, Wiltons, Velvets. - Great variety of colors and patterns. Serged ends,
"iS!!-- Srpet SaPle 29o 39o 4Sc 79c i - J A

' Carpet Samples 48c. $1 and $1.38 tvA
27x54-inc- h Carpet Samples 79c $2.75." $15 I

Lfly-o-f - the -- Valley rO" AString Beans-l-th- e can tA.
i Lily rof 4 the -- Valley OKABeets, glass jars.! Sale OOC

Wesson Oil Demonstration.
SpecialHt 50c SOC $1.70

sures an aounaance oi not .water quickly and at small
cost. - Occupies small room space , Priced special $24.75

jf --41.00 TJOWN--BALANC- E 'ON EAST; TEK3IS
Lily-of-Vall- ey Peas, can 20c
Preferred ; Stock; Cora i 20c

if- i


